
“il nido” 25.9
olives, chilli & garlic in a napoletana sauce

marsala 23.9
mushrooms and sweet marsala sauce w.cream

crumbed parmigiana 24.9
topped w.eggplant, mozzarella & napoletana sauce

oscar 26.9
mushrooms, shallots, tiger prawns & baby prawns in a worcestershire
 & cream sauce

veal
boscaiola 23.9

mushrooms, bacon, shallots in a cream sauce

parmigiana 24.9
topped w.eggplant, mozzarella & napoletana sauce

mushroom & avocado 25.9
mushrooms & avocado in a white wine & cream sauce

regina 26.9
avocado, tiger prawns, baby prawns & garlic in a pink sauce

chicken

bread
garlic bread  6.9

with garlic buttered bread

herb bread  6.9
with herb buttered bread

bruschetta bread 8.9
toasted bread w. diced tomato, spanish onion, garlic & olive oil

garden salad 11.9 (e)    13.9 (m)
mesclun lettuce, tomato, cucumber, olives, spanish onions, fetta 
cheese w. balsamic vinaigrette

rocket parmesan 9.9 (e)    12.9 (m)
wild rocket, parmesan w. balsamic vinaigrette

golden fries & aioli 6.9

salad and side order

garlic prawns (e) (5) 17.9  (m) (9) 20.9
tiger prawns cooked in garlic oil served in a hot pot  
w. wood-fired bread

chilli prawns (e) (5) 18.9 (m) (9) 21.9
tiger prawns cooked in chilli & garlic and napoletana sauce served 
in a hot pot w. wood-fired  bread

bbq octopus (e) 17.9
braised octopus marinated w. spanish onions, lemon, green 
peppercorns, white wine, cooked in a garlic & balsamic vinaigrette 
sauce

bbq octopus (m) 24.9
braised octopus marinated w. spanish onions, lemon, green 
peppercorns, white wine, cooked in a garlic & balsamic vinaigrette 
sauce w. chips and garnish salad

wood fired barramundi 29.9
barramundi with tiger prawn and baby prawns served in an il nido 
champagne sauce with chips and garnish salad

seafood

garlic pizza 12.9 (11”)  14.9 (13”)
with garlic buttered pizza bread w. mozzarella

herb pizza 12.9 (11”)  14.9 (13”)
with herb buttered pizza bread w. mozzarella

bruschetta pizza 14.9 (11”)  16.9 (13”)
with bruschetta on garlic buttered pizza bread w. mozzarella

chilli pizza 14.9 (11”)  16.9 (13”)
with italian chilli oil w. mozzarella

cheese & bacon pizza 13.9 (11”)  15.9 (13”)
with bacon on garlic buttered pizza bread w. mozzarella

pizza bread

meals are cooked to order and may take longer to prepare. 
please advise our staff whether you have any allergies.

thank you.

est 1997

served with either chips and garnish salad or 
marinated pumpkin, potatoes and garnish salad


